
ABSTRACT

The hydrocarbon source potential of Precambrian Salt
Range Formation was assessed by analysis of 91
outcrop and core samples using Leco (total organic
carbon contents), pyrolysis, l iquid column
chromatography, gas chromatography, gas
chromatography mass spectrometry,vitrinite reflectance
spectroscopy and low carbonisation analysis (Fisher
Assay). The formation is exposed along the outer
periphery of the Salt Range from Kalabagh in the west to
the eastern Salt Range. The oil shales found near the top
of the Precambrian Salt Range Formation of eastern Salt
Range are extremely rich in organic carbon, with TOC of
upto 30 % and have excellent geochemical source rock
parameters (HI upto 879 mg/kg and Extractable Organic
Matter (EOM)/TOC upto 255 mg/kg). Also the low grade oil
shales found in the central and western salt range are
excellent potential source rocks having TOC 2.5-8%, HI
upto 746 mg/kg and EOM/TOC mg/kg upto 204. The EOM
of most of the surface samples from Salt Range
Formation co ntai ns le ss th an 20% satu ra ted
hydrocarbons (SHC), which suggests their low maturity.
However, the oil shale extracts have SHC portion slightly
more than 40%. The organic matter cons is ts
predominantly of prebitumen and solid bitumen, and
partly contains major proportions of liptinite. The oil yield
of high-grade oil shales varies from 15 to 20% of rock
weight.

INTRODUCTION

The Potwar Basin has been the scene of intensive
studies concerning its economic importance as a
Petroliferous province. Several papers have discussed
various aspects of Potwar Basin (Porth, et al., 1987;
Seeman, et al., 1988; Ahmad, et al., 1990 and Ahmed, et al.,
1994).

The major source rocks in the Potwar Basin have been
the subject of debate for more than a decade. The studies
conducted in the past favored the shales of Patala as the
major source rock in the area. Consequently, the generated
hydrocarbons are thought to have migrated into older
stratigraphic levels at some time in the past. The oil is found at
different stratigraphic levels, which exhibit close similarities,
potentially leading to the impression that these are generated
from a single source.

The region is a productive oil province, with oil present at
a number of stratigraphic levels from Cambrian to Miocene.
These oils exhibit close similarities, implying that these are
generated from a single source.

The Salt Range Formation represents typical evaporites
sequence deposited in restricted marine environments. Oil
shale horizons developed within the formation exhibit good

source rock potential containing high percentage of organic
matter. The best quality occurs within the top most part of the
formation in the eastern Salt Range with TOC values of more
than 30% and oil yield of more than 20%. The maximum
thickness is 1-2m only,but nevertheless this oil shale will have
a tremendous oil-sourcing potential if present in the sub-
surface of Potwar basin. Oil shale also occurs in western salt
range in the middle part of formation where they likewise
constitute good oil source rocks though somewhat of lower
quality (TOC 6-8%).

Geochemical studies conducted so far indicate that
organic rich, Calcareous black shales of Pre-Cambrian rocks
are one of the principal source rocks of the area. These oil
shales are equivalent to India and Oman, infra Cambrian
source rocks which have been reported to generate heavy oil
(Ahmed, et al., 1994; Al- Marjeby, and Nash, 1986). In
addi tion, commercial accumulations of indigenous
Proterozoic petroleum in Siberia (Meyerhosff, 1980) were
also reported. Austral ia has also a number of un-
metamorphosed Proterozoic basins (Murray, et al., 1980;
Muir,1974; Jackson, et al., 1987).

The objective of present study was to assess Salt Range
source rock potential, its significance and possible
contribution in the basin.

Precambrian oil shales of Salt Range Formation occur in two
different stratigraphic levels (Figure 1):

1. High Grade Oil shales in the upper most part of the Salt
Range Formation are associated with gypsum and
altered extrusive volcanic rocks in the Eastern Salt
Range. In the Khewra Gorge, the exposed oil shale
layers vary in thickness from a few millimeters to 20cm. In
Makrach Nala, the thickness observed was 0.5 m. In
Sohal Nala, several outcrops of oil shales were found.
The thickness ranges from few centimeters to two
meters. In Nila Wahan, the “Khewra Trap” is overlain by a
gypsum and dolomite sequence, which contains several
thin oil shale layers, each of about 5cm thickness.

2. Low grade oil shale layers alternating with sandstone,
siltstone and dolomite in the middle part of the Salt Range
Formation in Western Salt Range (Rukhala Area,
Dhodha Wahan). In the RukalaArea (Jan Sukh Nala and
in Dhodha Wahan, the middle part of the Salt Range
Formation contains an alternation of gypsum, dolomite,
shale, siltstone and sandstone with several oil shale
layers of up to 0.6m thickness. The oil shale is brownish
black or black, silty and finally laminated. Between
Kalabagh and the mouth of Chilas Algad (Kalabagh), a
gypsum anhydrite dolomite sequence s exposed which
contains some dark-grey to black, partly laminated
shales of up to 15cm thickness, some portions of which
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Figure 1 - The Precambrian/Paleozoic Sedimentary Formation of Potwar Basin
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giving off a strong hydrocarbon smell.
Twentyeight outcrop samples (Table 1) of the Salt Range

Formation from the Eastern Salt Range and 55 samples from
Western Salt Range were collected for the study (Figure 2).

Eight core samples from 4 wells i.e. Dulmial-1, Dhariala-
1, Kallar Kahar-1 and Karam Pur-1, were also selected for
source rock evaluation (Table 2).

Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined for 83
outcrop samples by combustion in a Leco Carbon Analyzer
CS-300 after removal of carbonate carbon using HCl. TOC
was also determined for the 8 selected core samples for the
test wells; Dulmial-1, Dhariala-1, Kallar Kahar-1 and Karam
Pur-1.

Pyrolysis was carried out isothermally at 600 C using a
Shimadzu GC 9A Pyrolyser and also a Rock-Eval II
instrument. The maturity status of the formation was
assessed by vitrinite reflectance and Tmax data from Rock-
Eval. EOM C + was determined by extracting the sample for
15 hours with dichloromethane, followed by evaporation of
the solvent at 60 C. The EOM (C +) was fractionated into
saturated hydrocarbons (C +), aromatic hydrocarbons and
non-hydrocarbons by liquid column chromatography using
silica gel, alumina (as adsorbents) and eluting successively
with n-hexane and dichloromethane. The amount of each
fraction was determined gravimetrically.

Gas chromatographic analysis of the saturated
hydrocarbons (C +) was performed on a Perkin Elmer Gas-
Chromatograph Sigma-115 equipped, with fused silica
capillary column SE-54 and flame ionization detector.Column
temperature programming was from:

100 C (1 min) with a 10 C/min gradient, followed by
150 C - 50 C/min - 300 C (9min) held isothermally

Biological marker analysis was carried out in selected ion
monitoring mode on a Finnigan Mat Incos-50 mass -
spectrometer using a fused silica capillary column SE 54 and
electron multiplier detector.Relative intensities of the peaks in
m/z 191 and 217 fragmentograms were used to quantify the
compounds.

Stable carbon isotope analysis was done at the Federal
Institute of Geosciences (BGR), Germany.

Most of the samples are organically rich. Twenty eight
outcrop samples selected for study from the Eastern Salt
Range showed TOC ranging from 1.58 - 36% in the Khewra
Gorge samples, 31% in Nawabi Kas; 24 - 33.7% in Makrach
Nala and 0.58 - 41.7% in the Nila Wahansamples (Table 1).

Fifty five outcrop samples collected from the Western Salt
Range showed TOC ranging from 0.1 - 0.3% in Mari Salt Hills;
0.7 - 8.1% in Jan Sukh Nala (Rukhala Area); 0.3 - 2.2 in Chilas
Algad (Kalabagh); 0.2 - 7.2% in Dhodha Wahan and 5.3% in
the Khanzaman Nala samples (Table 1, Figures 3 and 4).

The cores from the Dulmial-1 well have TOC contents
ranging from 20.5 to 47.8%; 5.2 to 9.8% in Dhariala-1 and
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from 1.3 to 1.6% in the Karam Pur-1 (Table 2).
The results indicate that oil shales and shales samples of

eastern salt range are extremely rich in organic carbon
Siltstones in Western Salt Range also show marginal organic
richness. The samples taken from Dulmial-1 and Dhariala-1
are also found rich in organic carbon. Oil impregnated
dolomite in Karam Pur-1 also showed moderate organic
richness.

Pyrolysis data also exhibited high source potential
ranging in value from 6.6 - 278 kg/ton. On the basis of these
high values SRF may be classified as potential source rock
capable of generating oil, both in outcrop and well samples
(Figures 5, 6,7 and 8).

Nineteen outcrop samples of Salt Range Formation were
selected for bitumen extraction. The extraction yielded high
proportion of extractable organic matter. The relative high
proportion of soluble substances is demonstrated, when
related to total organic carbon. EOM/TOC ratio ranges from
292mg/g to 1196mg/g, the highest EOM/TOC ratio of
1196mg/g is observed in Karampur well (Table 3 and 4, Figure
9 and 10).

Compositionally, the extracts on a gross level are
characterized by greater proportions of hydrocarbons than
non-hydrocarbons. Saturated and aromatic contents varied
from 43%-23% and from 38%-16% respectively. The wide
variation of these ratios is probably due to large part of
maturity difference and variation in source facies.

The distribution of C + alkanes are illustrated by gas
chromatograms in Figure11, 12, 13 and data is given in Table
3, 4. The gas chromatography data reveals:

Wide range of n-alkanes with carbon number of C or
higher.
Abundant Pristane, Phytane and extended acyclic
Isoprenoids.
A distinct hump of unresolved branched or cyclic
compounds.
Presence of steranes and triterpanes.
Showed no apparent evidence of biologic biodegradation
in outcrop/core samples but it was apparent in seepage
samples from Kundal , Salgi Nala and Klanzaman Nala.
The presence of X- compounds (Klomp, 1986).
Astrong predominance of C Steranes.
The absence or very low relative contents of re-arrange
Steranes.
Presence of extended acyclic Isoprenoid, which are
characteristics of many lacustrine or hypersaline strata.
One of the distinguishing features of these extract is low
Pristane/Phytane, Pristane/ nC and Phytane/nC
ratios, indicat ive of strongly reducing restricted
depositional environments. The presence of Isoprenoids

Pyrolysis Data
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Table 1- Organic carbon and pyrolysis data of outcrop samples
from Salt Range Formation.
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Field No. Lab. No. Location Depth Lithology TOC GP HI
[feet] [%] [kg/t]

8.10.85 Pr- 281 Dulmial -1 1918-1919 Oi l Shale 23.6 163.00 775
8.10.85 Pr- 282 Dulmial -1 1952-1953 Oi l Shale 20.5 189.00 922
8.10.85 Pr- 283 Dulmial -1 1954 Oi l Shale 47.8 146.00 305
POL/Mud 87 Pr- 1097 Dhariala -1 606m Gypsum Grey 5.2 - -
POL/Mud 87 Pr- 1098 Dhariala -1 596m Brown Limestone 9.8 8.42 85
POL/Mud 87 Pr- 1086 Kallar Khar -1 2170 Carbonaceous Oil

Impregnated
- 5.40 -

- Pr- 967 Karam Pur -1 7253 Dolomite Oi l Impregnated 1.3 10.60 835
- Pr- 968 Karam Pur -1 7254 Dolomite Oi l Impregnated 1.6 13.30 842

Table 2 - Organic Carbon and pyrolysis data of well core Samples from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 3 - Distribution of organic richness (% TOC) of outcrop samples of
Eastern salt Range from Salt Range Formation.

Figure 4 - Distribution of organic richness (% TOC) of outcrop samples of
Western salt Range from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 5 - Distribution of genetic potential (GP) of outcrop samples of Eastern salt Range from
Salt Range Formation.

Figure 6 - Distribution of genetic potential (GP) of outcrop samples of Western salt Range
from Salt Range Formation.
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Table 3- Organic matter in outcrop samples from Salt Range Formation.

Table 4- Organic matter in well core samples and oil seepages from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 8- Cross plot of organic richness vs genetic potential of outcrop samples of Western Salt Range
from Salt Range Formation.

Figure 7- Cross plot of organic richness vs genetic potential of outcrop samples of Eastern Salt Range
from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 9- Organic richness (% TOC) vs amount of bitumen of outcrop samples of Eastern Salt Range
from Salt Range Formation.

Figure 10- Organic richness (% TOC) vs amount of bitumen of outcrop samples of Western Salt Range
from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 11 - Typical gas chromatograms for the saturated hydrocarbons of the outcrop samples from
Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 12 - Typical gas chromatograms for the saturated hydrocarbons of the core samples from
Karam Pur-1, Dulmail-1 and Kallar Kahar-1.
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Figure 13 - Typical gas chromatograms for the saturated hydrocarbons of seepage oil samples from
Kundal, Salgi Nala and Khanzaman Nala..
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On the basis of many properties that are used to assess
thermal maturity Salt Range Formation is considered to be
immature.

Some of these properties are

Low Vitrinite Reflectance value (0.29-0.46%)
Low Tmax value (422 - 432 C)
Moderate proportion of C15+hydrocarbon (46%-26%)
Low production Index (0.02-0.17)

The low value of Vitrinite Reflectance is observed in the
core and outcrops sample. The maturation parameters
derived from Rock-Eval (Espitalie et al., 1977), such as Tmax
and Production index are especially low in samples collected
from Khewra Gorge and Nila Wahan. The same pattern is
repeated in Eastern salt range sections where Tmax value
range varies from 422- 432 C̊ implying low maturation. The
production index is fairly independent of organic matter type
(Tissot and Welte, 1984). The production Index varies from
0.02-0.17 within the formation. The maturity is increasing from
east to west (Table 8).

During our study, though we did not find any geochemical
evidence regarding correlation of Potwar oils with Pre-
Cambrian Salt Range Formation, still there exist evidences to
suggest that the Salt Range Formation has generated oil. The
extracts of Salt Range Formation differ from the Potwar oils in
regular steranes and disteranes. Similarly there is a vast
difference in their carbon isotope composition (ð C -27 and -
36 ‰ respectively). The biomarkers data suggest that the
Potwar oils are far more mature than the extracts of the Salt
Range Formation, making oil/source rock correlation
completely out of question. The oils from Joya Mair and
Balkassar are different from other oils of the Potwar, not only
in physical appearance, but also in bulk chemical
composition. These are black, highly viscous oils with low API
gravities. The results indicate that the oil shales of the Salt
Range Formation are not source rocks for these oils. These
oils bear some resemblance in geochemical characteristics
with Potwar oils and can be considered as sub-group of
Potwar oils.

The positive evidence, which indicates that the Salt
Range Formation might have generated oil, comes from the
seepage samples from Khanzaman Nala, Salgi Nala and
Kundal. The isotope results indicate that these seep samples
are not only lighter than Potwar and Kohat oils, but also lighter
than other extracts of source rocks. In fact, these are
intermediate between the Precambrian bitumens and the
Potwar and Kohat oils. These seepages also reveal C
steranes predominance over C and C which is
characteristics of Precambrian oils (Peter et al., 2005). T h e
petrographic results (Table 10) indicate that these shales
have been deposited under strong reducing conditions in a
restricted environment. The organic matter consists
predominantly of pre-bitumen and contains major portion of
liptinite. The vitrinite reflectance varies from 0.29-0.46%.
These are immature and exhibit excellent source potential.

Thermal Maturity
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is characteristic of many lacustrine or hypersaline starta
(Powell, 1978).

All the samples of Salt Range Formation (Table 5 and 6
Figure 14a, 14b, 15, 16 and 17) shows

Predominance of C steranes
Low concentrations of re- arranged steranes
Predomionance of pentacyclic terpanes in core and
outcrop samples
Dominance of tricyclic triterpanes over pentacyclic
triterpanes in seepage samples.
The nearly identical biological markers compositions
strongly suggest that these were derived from the same
organic facies.

The abundance of C over C steranes would suggest
normally a terrestrial source. However, in an evaporative
environment conditions such as intense microbiological
activity and highly preservative saline conditions could lead to
a greater production of C steranes.

The same geochemical features are observed in Oman
crudes generated from Precambrian source rocks
(Grantham, 1986). C steranes predominance has also been
reported for Siberian crude oils of Precambrian origin (Arefev,
et al., 1980; Moldowan, et al., 1983; Fowler and Douglas,
1987). The absence or very low relative concentration of
rearranged steranes was reported for Oman crudes
(Grantham, 1986). The Pakistan and South Oman Salt Range
basins were in close proximity, and were possibly continous
during the Intra Cambrian (Gorin, et al., 1982).

The carbon isotopic composition of C + saturate and
aromatic fractions were determined and evaluated. The C +
saturate and aromatic hydrocarbon fractions of rock extracts
indicated extraordinarily negative values ranging between -
36.0 to -37.9‰ and -33.9 to -37.6‰ respectively (Table 5).
The extracts of core samples from Dulmial-1 and Karampur-1
followed the same pattern and yielded values for saturated
hydrocarbons -35.5 to -37.0‰ and aromatic hydrocarbon
between -37.5‰ to -39.0‰ respectively. Such values are not
unusual for late Precambrian organic matter (Schidhowski et
al., 1983).

The carbon isotope values of the seepage oils from
Kundal, Salgi Nala and Dom Nala show that these are
isotonically lighter than the Dulamial-1 and Karam Pur-1
extracts. The ð C saturated hydrocarbons values range from
-30.0 to -28.0 ‰.

The carbon isotopic values of the Karam Pur-1 and
Dulmial-1 samples indicate that these oils are isotopically
similar to the autochthonous bitumen of the Salt Range
Formation outcropping in the Salt Range (Table 7).

The isotope ratios of the oil samples from producing fields
of Potwar Basin and the rock bitumen of most of the potential
source rocks from the same area are completely different from
the Precambrian oil shales. Thus, there is no doubt that Salt
Range Formation is not the source for Potwar Oils. A
comparison of isotopic data of Potwar oils with Salt Range
Formation extracts (Table 7).

Biomarker Distribution

Stable Carbon Isotope Distribution
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Table 6- Main geochemical characteristics of extract from Salt Range Formation.

Table 5- Biological marker and isotopic distribution in outcrop, well cores and seepage from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 14a - Terpanograms (m/z 191) of well core and outcrop samples from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 14b - Terpanograms (m/z 191) of well core and outcrop samples from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 15 - Steranes (m/z 217)distribution of well core and outcrop samples from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 16 - Terpanograms (m/z 1991) of seepage oil samples from Salt Range Formation.
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Figure 17 - Steranes (m/z 217) distribution in seepage oil samples from Salt Range Formation.
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Table 7- Comparision of isotopic data from Salt Range Formation, oils from Potwar Basin and their probable source
i.e. Patala Formation.

Table 8 - Vitrinite reflectance (Rr) and Tmax of surface samples and cores of Dulmial-1
from Salt Range Formation
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The oil yield is partly more than 20% of the rock weight.
The other positive evidence regarding the generation of

oil from the Salt Range Formation comes from the Karam Pur-
1 well, which is situated south of Salt Range. The gas
chromatogram of the Karam Pur-1 oil was different from
others and contained same additional peaks which are typical
of Pre-Cambrian oils as these compounds are also reported
from Precambrian oils of Oman and Siberia. A comparison of
crude oil characteristics of Oman with Karam Pur-1 oil is
presented (Table 9).

The main geochemical features which characterise our
Precambrian crude are:

1. The presence of iso-alkanes between n-alkanes.
2. Pristane/ Phytane ratio less than 1.
3. Strong predominance of C steranes.
4. Isotope values in the range -36.0 ‰ to -37.0 ‰.

The above geochemical signatures are present in Oman
and Siberian oils and are also exhibited by the extracts of Salt
Range Formation and oil shows of Karam Pur-1 well.

The heavy oil has also been reported to be generated
from Pre-Cambrian source rocks in Bikaner basin of India.
The geochemical data from India was not available to make
any comparison, but the information tentatively is suggestive
of a possibility of finding oil source from the Salt Range
Formation in the Punjab Monocline.

29
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